OPEN CALL volunteers!
In Germany for participants
coming from
Italy or Lithuania
This unique experience takes place in a beautiful
wooded area in Chemnitz/Germany called
Küchwald.
The Experimental Education Center is a spare
time center popular with everyone who likes
science, sports, active leisure activities, and
adventure. Everybody can test here own abilities!
The only qualities you need are enthusiasm and
courage.

Projekt: COSMOpoliten
Project number: 2018-1-DE04-ESC11-017264
Project time: 03.02.2020 - 23.12.2020
Venue: Experimental Education Center Sigmund Jähn,
Chemnitz, Germany
We need you:





To support activities indoor and outdoor
To assist the visitors
To support various local events
To be involved in development and implementation of
activities promoting teamwork and problem-solving
 To support maintenance of the indoor and outdoor
area (lawn mowing, removing leaves, minor repairs)
To support activities promoting social engagement, European
programs and the European Solidarity Corp

Project activities: Focused on extracurricular youth education in the field of science, technic,
and environment combined with elements of pedagogical education related to youth work
as well as to adventure-based experiential education.
Because the center is a bundling between the former Cosmonaut Center "Sigmund Jähn"
and the High Ropes Garden Chemnitz, we distinguish between two types of activities.
The volunteers will support basic activities in the field of space science, meteorology,
astronomy, as well as indoor and outdoor teambuilding activities, such as climbing, GPS
tours, outdoor kitchen, slackline and instinctive archery.

Profile of participants:
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓
✓

Interest in science, technique, sport and outdoor activities
Age 18 to 30
Fun in working with kids and young people
Maintenance activities skills
English Basic
Motivation and enthusiasm
Flexibility

Timetable and structure of activities:
35 hours / week of which:
• Working in regular activities 80%
• German classes 10%
• Activities relating to the promotion of the ESC and other European programs (including
Erasmus +) 10%
Expected attitude during the project:
 Developing care and concern for the other volunteers and environment (cooperate
and communicate with the whole team, with other volunteers, and stuff)
 Initiative
 Acceptance and respect of the social norms and rules
 Developing a positive and responsible attitude to their own well-being (creating a
balance between team activities and their own private interests, a balance between
physical and intellectual activities)
GOALS

Accommodation/ Food/ Transport
2 volunteers will share an apartment located on solaris technology and industrial parks,
nearby of coordinating organization. The same building is hosting another
flats occupied by another volunteers.
Each volunteer receive own bedroom and the kitchen, bathroom and
living room will be shared. The apartment is fully equipped and furnished.
The bedrooms have sheets, pillows and blankets, with a modern kitchen
(dishes, cutlery, refrigerator, stove, kettle, coffee machine). In the
neighborhood, there are the bus station, a cafeteria, several shopping
centers, and leisure centers (gym, billiard room, and cinema).

Facilities:
 The volunteers will receive a monthly transport pass who give them the right to travel
24/7 by all public local transport facilities.
 Monthly food allowance 8,20 €/ day
 Monthly pocket money 5 €/day

WHO ARE YOU? Application. Please send us your CV as well as a motivation letter, telling
about you and why are you interested on this.
Contact:
solaris Förderzentrum für Jugend und Umwelt gGmbH Sachsen (FZU)
E-Mail: evs@solaris-fzu.de
Telefon: +49 (0) 371 - 495 997 -17
Web: www.solaris-chemnitz.de
Post: Neefestraße 88b, D-09119 Chemnitz

